Correction {#Sec1}
==========

The original article \[[@CR1]\] contains an error affecting the actigraphy time-stamps throughout the article, particularly in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Demographics and circadian rhythm fits for all patientsPatient IDGenderAge (Years)Post-Ictus (Months)DiagnosisEtiologyCRS-RMesorAcrophaseAmplitudeSig. Fit?1M5340MCSNon-TBI119.5610:576.7Yes2M3122MCSNon-TBI138.6715:4410.46Yes3W3078MCSNon-TBI915.849:4513.58Yes4M3116MCSNon-TBI75.5113:274.63Yes5M2750MCSNon-TBI931.019:439.94No6W3617MCSNon-TBI1321.2513:1015.87Yes7M3435MCSNon-TBI1226.411:3528.34Yes8W633MCSNon-TBI136.3210:366.77Yes9M5712MCSNon-TBI712.8911:269.4Yes10M662MCSNon-TBI1034.1816:2526Yes11M1148MCSNon-TBI1332.413:0535.79Yes12W433MCSNon-TBI69.1211:498.76Yes13W34256MCSNon-TBI1220.6312:4015.36Yes14M30106MCSTBI1449.214:1841.91Yes15W211MCSTBI1017.2311:5712.52Yes16M4617MCSTBI1142.816:4648.47Yes17M3027MCSTBI1020.7114:1217.98Yes18M3013MCSTBI954.2411:1622.6Yes19M2410MCSTBI10114.1112:5065.35Yes20W759MCSTBI98.5711:069.55Yes21W3499MCSTBI1218.229:466.64No22W2741MCSTBI1115.0217:0516.01Yes23M2488MCSTBI1118.5413:4914.62No24M44287MCSTBI95.2513:374.83Yes25W304MCSTBI910.4111:2913.41Yes26M3433MCSTBI827.2212:3027.89No27M2310MCSTBI108.4710:387.74Yes28M2737MCSTBI1340.7414:5334.18Yes29M614MCSTBI1021.815:4119.72Yes30M2424MCSTBI1188.9816:1856.45No31M2366MCSTBI1614.0911:2418.96No32M2138MCSTBI810.099:557.06Yes33M30109MCSTBI1035.1514:2621.87Yes34W2421MCSTBI1015.4512:5818.08Yes35M364MCSTBI116.4910:105.53Yes36M6522MCSTBI711.310:1315.14Yes37M215MCSTBI79.697:417.9Yes38W660VSNon-TBI34.569:435.24Yes39M35220VSNon-TBI711.0113:2010.24Yes40M3024VSNon-TBI625.159:2814.67Yes41W4815VSNon-TBI58.511:1410.53Yes42W6745VSNon-TBI515.4612:2912.23Yes43M531VSNon-TBI59.5310:537.92Yes44M3417VSNon-TBI75.6811:432.79Yes45W4156VSNon-TBI514.3911:3514.49Yes46W484VSNon-TBI44.7814:023.44No47M4830VSNon-TBI62.3111:192.03Yes48M3666VSNon-TBI57.3411:406.88Yes49M3443VSTBI610.847:477.87Yes50W3018VSTBI46.4910:568.07Yes51M217VSTBI78.5812:158.29Yes52M35290VSTBI857.6517:1036.56No53M218VSTBI69.9513:226.45Yes54M131VSTBI65.7815:243.12No55M2515VSTBI510.0210:199.05YesThe final column indicates whether the circadian rhythm fit was significant or not. *MCS* Minimally Conscious State, *TBI* Traumatic Brain Injury, *VS* Vegetative State

All data for this manuscript were collected in Liège, Belgium, and exported and analysed in London, Ontario. The authors have recently discovered that a software error occurred during data export that caused all actigraphy time-stamps to be shifted by exactly 6-hours due to the time-zone difference between Belgium and Ontario. As a result, the acrophase values reported in the original Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} should all be read as occurring 6-hours earlier in the day as displayed in the corrected Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} ahead (for example, if an acrophase is reported as 16:57 in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, it should be read as 10:57). The corrected Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} appears as within this Erratum.

Importantly, as this software error added only a constant value to each time-stamp of each patient data set, no analyses or results are affected.
